The

GranView Masonry
High Efficiency, Heat Circulating Fireplace

Ancient Iron Door

The GranView is in a class
by itself, being the only
UL listed, masonry installed,
high efficiency, heat
circulating fireplace.
The window of flame
provides a beautiful focal
point for any room, without
any unsightly internal
obstructions. The masonry
design stores heat from the
fire, warming your home long
after the fire has burnt out.

Prairie Door

Rectangular Black Door

Ancient Iron Door

Prairie Door

Door Options

Rectangular Nickel Door

Unique Air Supply System
The GranView incorporates a unique, self-regulating,
combustion air supply that directs outside air to
every supply port inside the fire chamber. By directing
combustion air from outside to the fireplace, heated room
air is not lost up the chimney when you are burning a fire.
“Fireplace odor” or cold drafts will never invade your
home when the fireplace is not in use.
A specially designed air wash provides ample flow
of incoming air for clear viewing of the fire. Natural
convection moves the heated air through your home at
over 300 cubic feet per minute.

95.4% Combustion Efficient Design
While you’re relaxing in the warmth of the fire, the
GranView is hard at work burning the smoke that
is wasted by normal fireplace designs. This cleanburning fireplace limits hydrocarbon emissions, reducing
creosote accumulation in the chimney.

Taconite Trim Ancient
Iron Door
Taconite Trimmed Ancient Iron Door

features
•

7 gauge steel construction

•

Super reflective Skamol liner

•

Ceramic glass for maximum
protection

•

Stainless steel flue connection
pipe for long term durability

Nickel Rectangular Door

Specifications
Firebox capacity

4.2 cu. ft.

Emissions

2.72 g/kg

Log length

24” average

Chimney size

8” round or 8x12 minimum

Weight

525

Convection air circulation of 300 cu. ft. / minute. Blowers optional.
Optional fire screen for open door use.
Listed to UL 127 and 1482 by Intertek Testing.
Complies with EPA requirements as a fireplace.

Screen for Open Burning

Each unit is standard with an air tight door with ceramic glass and
a 5’ intake kit with screened vent. Optional door styles, finishes and
air circulation blower available.
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